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might be converted Into rich
farming land if this water were
used to some advantage for ir-

rigation in the basin.

Canada Tops Those
Seeking Citizenship

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 IIP)

Among nearly 1000 new U. S.
citizens naturalized here last
year, Canada had the most 144;
Italy was next with 121, Ger-
many 100, England 59, and Rus-
sia .

The entire group will be
feted here tomorrow night at a
reception sponsored by the Port-
land Americanization council,
which has held similar affairs
for 24 years.
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will make an appearance In op-
position to the Central Valleys
diversion of Klamath wntcrs,
at a hearing to bo held by the
army engineer in the American
Legion hall February 20.

it recoup. ill Uti w
At this week's city council" Walter A.

.?.';. ,l. and meeting, a notice of the hearing
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Saturday
Dancing for Members

And Their Ladies
MUSIC BY SHEPHERD'S ORCHESTRA

was received andopposillon ac-
tion was Indicated. E. A. Thomas,V.Hit! 5tWBl E Miw T ""pi..in

6, . S?
June city engineer, and Henry Perk-Ins- ,

city attorney, were Instruct-
ed to appear at the hearing to
oppose the diversion, and Perk-
ins was instructed to prepare a
resolution stating the opposi
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the

you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Heart nd
fe.ll cllillon. .warded tion, for action at next week's

meeting, Tuesday night.

This Is the campus of 8111H0 Tomaa Onlverslly. In which Japanese Imprisoned civilians during their occupationof Manila, Moro 1 han MOO thin, hungry Allied civilians, 3500 of them Americans, cried a hysterical welcome
to lllwratlng troops which made a dramatlo dash through the city's back door.
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stated that a definite stand
should be taken in oppositionW L "

., iho army ulr
Admission Is Free, So Let Us All

Turn Out For Good TimesFour-- H News
Pro-Alli- ed Popers
Circulated Widely
In Argentina, Report

10 tnc diversion, because all ot
the water supply is needed In
this area. According to Landry,
a large amount of waste land

J"" ",," .V had been
F' '" a, ,.,t 1. 1H43.
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While Argentina's

K',""v..'".. vers at the press has Dccn widely quoted be
cause It voices the governmentfjMi dent)., ww born. and

d in tho Mull" ' ' ,I0V
newspnpers are most

widely circulated in that coun-
try, Archduke Felix of Austria

We did not decide on this but
hope to at our next meeting.

Our goals for this year are
a pin cushion, needle case and
dresser scarf,

News Reporter, Phyllis Lynch.

BUZZING DINNER MAKERS
Our meeting of the Buzzing

Dinner Makers, cooking club
number two, was held at Fnlr-have- n

school Friday, February
2, 1045. Wo made soup for our
group this time. We made two
kinds because some of us didn't
like one kind or tho other. Wc
nil took pnrt In tho making of
our soup. At our next meeting
we decided to make salad. In
our plans for our salad It was
decided for each of us to bring
one thing to make the salad.

Wo had a visitor, Mrs. A. H,
McLean who told us some things
about our club work.

News Reporter, Maxlne

said today,
Predicting new postwar soil- -

polucek of Malln. nnd lil
. i. r..iiii-i- ni tonuiuu,

naruy netween Brazil and Ar
gcntlna, he said practical ceo.
nomic needs, not political fric.

three ilstors ' w0 bro,l- -
tion, would mark tho western
hemisphere In peacetime.

Cornett Heads Plans
For Lincoln Program

SALEM. Feb. 8 VP) The leg.

o Scarcity Soon
IVex Drivors

RTLAND, Feb. B (IV- - An
scarcity will vox Islaturo will hold a joint session

at 2 p, m. Monday in the houseI, before long, though gas- -

chamber for a Lincoln Day promd urc 1117 u ) '
Bmr. OPA field ugent,

Ic .Afigram.
Ernest Haycox, Portland au

thor. will deliver the main ad
tied here lodny.Iin won't be coming off the

kibly Ilne lor moiiins auor dress. There will be an orches
tra and other entertainment.ill, wnuo gnaoiiiio umi '

will ilmply continue V A 'L &Sen. Marshall Cornett, Klam
jetton." he anld, explaining ath Falls, is chairman of the

committee m charge.
the counlrys cam nave

idled from 27 million to 20
loa lince the war.

BUZZING DINNER MAKERS
Our meeting of tho Buzzing

Dinner Makers was held at the
Fnlrhiivcn school January 20.
Mrs. Zlnn nnd Mrs. Egnn wore
our lendurs.

After our work was complet-
ed for the cluy wo planned our
program for tho next nvcollng.
Wo uro nmklng soup at our next
meeting. Wo voted for the kinds
of soup wc are going to miikc.
Finally wc derided to make to-

mato and potato soup. Each of
us have one thing to bring to
muko our soup.

News Reporter, Mdxlne Pren-
tice.

BUSY BEE SEWING CLUB
The Busy Doc Sowing club

met In the home economics room
at Roosevelt school January 111,

104S, Wc worked on our stitch
.sampler and had a lot of fun.
Wo luivo It half done. Then the
mooting wns adjourned.

News Reporter, Francos
Stearns.

HENLEY BACHELOR 8EWING
CLUB

Albert Kendy, our president,
called our meeting to order. We
drew names for a Valentine par-
ty. The secretary read the min-
utes and then wo went home.

News Reporter, Wilbur Hams-bergc- r

Jr.

SHASTA CAMP COOKERY
At tlio socond mcoting of the

Slinstn Camp Cookery club Ron-ai-

Miller brought n biscuit and
Sally Knopn brought some can-
dy, We had a picnic Saturday,
January 13. Tho ground was
muddy but the picnic was a suc-

cess, Three girls attended,
Van Denhurgh, Fern Baker

and Dorthle McKune, Joann and
Dorthlo mndo biscuits nnd Fern
mndo cup cakes.

For next Friday, group one
will make corn bread and group
two will make cup cakes. Group
three will make macaroni and
cheose while group four will
make Spanish rice.

News Reporter, Wayna Buck,

BET8Y ROBS SEWING CLUB
The Betsy Ross Sewing club

met Saturday at the home of our
leader, Mrs. A. 11. McLean. It
was brought up that we might
draw valentines for our club.

MERRILL COOKING CLUB
The Merrill Cooking club en-

joyed a demonstration by the
Turner twins at the last meet-
ing. It taught us tho correct way
to measure with a cup and
spoons. They used flour, sugar,
butter Bnd lard In their work.

Tho meeting was led by the
vice president, Pearl Mnttson,
who took the plnce of our presi-
dent, Jean West.

Charles Howell and Richard
Reeves will give a demonstra-
tion on how to prepare cornmcal
mush at the next meeting.

News Reporter, Charles How-
ell,

"The Sublime Society of Beef
Steaks" was established In Lon-
don in 103.1 by an actor nnd Its
members dined on steaks in a
theatre.

nid that rationing 01 cars
'ill other necessities" will T ft. ..: Ji :; It.T: -

ittded long after the war Part Wool
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SHIRTSjmon Held On
ktny Charge
itBf, Feb. 8 IP) Salem
b were sdvlsrd today tliat

MtFsrlane, former ticket
womin l tho Greyhound
deoot here, a under ar

il Dei Moines. Ia.. on 1
Vtcf lircenv of $3416 from

In brown and tan. 11 iP V V,cuffs. J H-i?yN- .lf"W
Sizes 14 to 17. &ht X

Sleeve length 32-3- '
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RUDY'S (8) &
MEN'S SHOP UvJm t& VtUk600 Main I Jfp1 1 A '

(Chidwlck Hotel company,
peperstes the depot.h ilcFirlinc was indicted

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't h mbjirrAirJ by loo fnln
Oath .pplnir. rlropplnn or wabbling
when 'oil eat, talk nr taiifh. Jtwt iprfn-Kl- e

a liltl FASTEFTH on your pUtM.
This plOMnt powder f1vi remnrk-b- l

ni of uddfd comfort and ecitr-It-

by hoi dine plate more firmly. No
rimmy. Jtooey, paity tanta nr
U'ft alMalTna Gat TASTEETH
at any drutt ilor.

liw Marlon county grand
five montlia ago. She Join- -

to women's army corns and
lent to Des Moines for train.
iThe

irmjr has released her
niiHin .uuionucs.
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FLORAL JERSEYS... PASTEL TWILLS 1';5
"

Wmiifc FRILLY HAVY OR BLACK CREPES

p9 Open'tiL

1
8:00 Saturday. JFjg

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main and mix

Morton Thanks a Lot
"I've ust been collecting for lost month's

paper, and when I can make all collec-

tions and pay my bill at the Herald and

News office by the fifth of the month I

get a bonus. I appreciate It when you

have the change ready when I call."

Your Herald and Newt

PAPERBOY

nvtf DRESSMAKERS! TAILLEURS1 CARDIGANS!

I ' Sfe ALL-WO- FABRICS! NEW CHECKS INCLUDED!

l (
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Wie Our nCayaway Piatt

Know Your Paper Boy

He Is a merchant the tame at your groter o

milkman. He buys hit papers wholesale and

tells them to you retail.

THE liIslTENINd IiADTf

ith DAVID HpS

KFJI 9:15 A.M. PWT

1240 KC
Be ture yeu pay the SAME BOY who deliver!

your paper
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